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41,000 Feet of Lumber" in One Tree
!

i.. ! WILLYS--KNIGHT
lUVOU SIXDAY AXp MONDAY But they are not. The compauy Vte V 4- - ( JTtA' T

ROOF-TOi- N OF MAY YOKK. might have been taken to New York;
ft At a Low New Price ofSEEX IX --liKNT TtEE they yould have built a tremendous

The rooftop of Xew Tork; Wheu platform to stage the scenes a hun-
dredVu " thfin in Rnt r. - wlUr or more but they did neither.,Xld's n-- Paramount which Director Howard Hbrgln and the art

is to De rn at the Kivoll theatre Sun-
day,

director and others evolved the plan
you'll swear they are the rt-a-l of locating the set on the roofs of the

thin. big studio buildings in Hbll.vwtood.

ir i
't - This car of refinement and quality is now within the means

of those who have considered such a car heyend their hopes

CUT THIS OUT!
Bring it to the

ARCADE THEATRE
Tuesday Night, March 21st, Wednesday Mght,

' March 22nd
It will admit one adult or one child free ' --

'to the Big Sereal -

STANLEY IN AFRICA.
Not Good in the Afternoons. ' -

It is more powerful than any other

motor of equal size, and because of
this, tbi Willys -- Knight car cor.-sum- es

less gasoline than any other
car of equal power and weight

These important advantages
added to the beauty, economy, rr-a-d

comfort and extraordinary long life

of the Willys-Knig- ht car explain

the enthusiasm of more than
50,000 owners.

It combines, in addition to the
advantages of other fine cars, all of

the advantages of the Knight type
sleeve-valv- e motor.

This Willys-Knig- ht motor actually
improves grows more powerful
with use a quality which distin-

guishes it from all other motors.

V' It requires no adjustments. It is'
more flexible and it always oper-

ates quietly.

Ant Sunday
Monday

.. When this British Columbia fir log was cut up at Kobe, Japan, it
yielded 41,000 feet of lumber. It was nine feet in diameter, japan now
looks to British Columbia for much ot its lumber.

play from the well-know- n' novel.They built up some plaster brick
ADULTS 25c walls. , used the regular skylights,

chimney pots, otc, hoisted up ' sun
VTillie. a Mennonite Maid." by Helen
H. Martin, and the play by Frank
Howo. Jr. Frank Urson directed withf r !;. arcs and other lights, erected unru-sers'a-

took the company to the supervision by Elmer Harris.
roofs. The effect was perfect and no Noah Been", villain of . the "Sea

Touring reduced $1 50; now $1 375. Roadster reduced $1 25 s now $1 350

Coupe reduced $320; now $1875. Sedan reduced $300; now $2095

... Toled- o-
body knows how many thousand tf Wolf," Dinty." "Call of the North,"
dollars were saved by this judicious and a score of other famous plays, is

tight-fiste- d "Jake Gets' while Alanmove.
And, you, Mr. and Mrs. Playgoer, Forrest plays the male lead.

will never believe it when you see the
picture on the screen. That is, you WOODWARD TOLL GATE

The Willys-Knig-ht Motor Improves With Use

DR. S. L. KENNARD
Distributor

Opposite Hotel Pendleton.."

wouldn't if you hadn't been told by
the press agent who Invariably sticks
to the truth and nothing- - but the

(Continued from Page T.)

truth.' '

Ixk4 in Hills. . .'
Mr. Woodward lost his life in theChief Supervisor Frank B. Woods,

personally supervised his productions
which is adapted by Elmer Kice from

hills where so many years of his life
were spent.

"He was an odd character," ' histho story by Mann Uage and Iiola
Forrester Page. Lila Lee is the lead-

ing woman. granddaughter said in speaking of
him, "and he Insisted on living by
himself at the homestead and trapARCADE Sl'XDAY AXD MONDAY

SHOULD ONE ALWAYS ping during a winter ubout a quar-
ter of a century ego. He made, a
trip ' to Elgin for supplies, taking

--HOXOU TUY FATHER?"
"Honor Thy Father

that the day may be long. . with him a little pack sled to bring
back his stores with him.And yet If "thy father" is not

worth of honor, if his cruelty revolts "He got to Elgin safely, but he
you. is it a sin to turn against him
and cleave to the man who means

never returned homo. A broken
snow shoe was found within a mile
and one -- half of the house, but the
sled and my grandfather never wore

happiness?
MARY MILES MINTER ; 'This is the problem that faced the

heroine In "Tillie," a new Mary Miles found again. Evidently he was
frozen to death."Mlntcr Realart starring vehicle which

open at the Arcade Theatre for two
.. In ,. '

tillie .;'4.-v:VM'- ' Some Refuse payment.
Many- - incidents arfout experiencesv. days beginning Sunday. "And its solu

tion forms tho dramatic climax of i

story which is said to1 blend in an un that members of the family had in
collecting toll were related .byvMIssthe novel "and play, "Tillie, a Mennonite Maid."

usual ' manner the. entertainment ele
ments of pathos, drama and humor.

' Alice Eytori adapted the photo.;

""

f ' NEWS WEEKLY '" ,
" --

'
, V COMEDY

Itouanzoln,
"A great many people resented

having to pay tolls," she suld
'Some of them thought that the

company had no right to charge
tolls, even as county courts since' iiiliifiay have held that opinion. There was
a rule which mado it possible to
collect three times the original fee
from dodger i who jgot past the gate
without making the legal payment,
and many times these dodgers were
followed to Elgin where collckloi.
was made. v

"Bulla were many times threatenCHILDREN 10c " ' ADULTS 35c LOGES 50c

Gensel in concert on the Giant Wurlitzer Sunday afternoon at 2:30 R M. New, Lowereded but nono were ver brought. ' One
Incident which I have heard my
mother tell many; times had to do
with a fire which swept over the
UIuo ' Mountains 38 years ago. A
freighter with a ' big tank full of Priceskerosene stopped at the ranch for the
night. He left his wagon near the

'
: J .. Jesse L LasJttw- - ..pf house. One wheel on the wagon was

broken down. During the night the
firs swept down tho hillside. There
was some lively work to get .that
wagon ttway from the house out into

it lie open. Both the wagon and
ibulldings were saved." -

The length of the toll road proper
.1 ;..'.)is 25 miles. Miss Itouanzoln says. All

1 on alI S5 and 75

haynes cars'
Effective January 1, 1922

but about three miles of the road is
in Union county. Two or three miles

jof road which Join the toll road pro.
! i r, v m m m m

por on this side is rough, and some
persons have complained to the road
company, but the company has noth
ing t0 do with It. v . ,

D. J. Woodward, father of Mrs
Kouunzoin of Milton, carao to Ore
gon in 1869 with his parents who had
lived in Iowa. .

The road is usually open for five
months of the year: June, July, Au
gust, September and October..

(Seventeen hundred and forty-on- e

persons are reported to have met their
deaths by automobiles and trucks in
the state of New York during tho past
year. '. "

The Russian Soviet is reported as
having purchased for cash' a large
supply of pnei'.matlo and solid tires) b-- ;mm m

1 I I irA.UJl'il-- ) s V . V , .. .. v I from a French manufacturer. y

AUTO DEALERS FIND. ,

NEW USE FOR STEEP
S. MAIN STREET HILL

Haynes 55 Six-Cylind-
er Models

121-inc- h wheel base

55 five -- passenger Touring......... ; $1595
r 55 two -- passenger Roadster 1645

55 five -- passenger Sedan ........ 2595
" 55 three - passenger Coupelet....' 2295

Haynes 75 Six-Cylin- Models
132-inc- h wheel base

75 seven -- passenger Touring .V;,..V.$2395
75 four-passeng- er, four-do- or Touristeri....... 2395
75 two-passeng- er Special Speedster 2595
75 five-passeng- er Brougham .....i ..... , 3095
75 seven -- passenger Sedan .3395..
75 seven -- passenger Suburban- - ;M 3395

Standard Haynes 75 Six-Cylind- er Models
132-inc- h wheel base

' 75 seven-passeng- er Touring $2295
75 four-passeng- er, four-do- or Tourister 2295
75 two-passeng- er Special Speedster . 2495
75 er Brougham 2995

f 75 seven-passeng- er Sedan 3295
75 seven-passeng- er Suburban 3295

; All prices quottd art I o. b. factory ...
HAYNES SALES AND SERVICE CO.

MOTOR INN GARAGE
722 Cottonwood St. Phone 868

Pendleton, Oregon ,

To the pedestrian who must
furniBh his own power for tra-
vel, the hill on HoJth Main
Hi et may sometimes got into
lie category of things unpopu- -
lar. but there are many uses to
which it is put during tho
course of the year,

During one of the longest

1 1 U tifV ib7'',f ' t his humble studio be- -
I l'.'; cause he couldn't pay so he '

""'Uf' "A sV , T-- " VK "squatted' in a mansion when
!2Siy ,' 'ijy.' '?.7i he found the folks away.fUoULib.Jsii(ii Then-sh-h-h- Cops - t

; r 'l 1 ' n I) I Vile villainy foiled by love! J
'': i Vk I tfi?iialt rSrt'sH" l;8 ' And fun enough to make you

sVxl 1 rihk ''"Ka'Fl'll ki your landlord!
' '' iy t ; I?rJf A picture with every laugh-- ,

I' V aj . is "' "

wWT- - 0ri; I lng convenience known to man!

f ' : f- -f f V 9L?3((1 Cast Includca LILA LEE

'
1 tif ) lfcr--- - "1 ; ; :

.

" LITERARY DIGEST ' '
. .- - . . AESOP'S FABLES ;

Mack Sennett Coraedy "MADE IN THE' IUTCHEN"

winters which this section of
the West has ever known, the
hill has been covered with Ice
and snow for many weeks and
the kids have secured great en- -
joyment from the sport of coast
lng. ' -

Now that the balmy days of
spring have come, still another
use has been found for' that
hill. The grade is comparatively
steep, but it Is paved all the day
up, and auto dealers who want
to test the climbing qualities of
new cars simply put them up
South Main street. The car has
to show Its qualities In going to
the top, and not much time is
required.

And It's lots of fun to .coast
down!
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